S m a r y -ihe present study is an investigation of the effects of 12-to 96-hourc' ctarvation and 96-hours' starvation plus 48-hours' refeeding on hoth comatostatin-like immunoreactivity (SLI) and cytosolic somatostatin binding sites in rabbit small intestinal mucosa. The SLI concentration increaced after 24 h in duodenal and jejunal mucosa, but not in ileal mucosa. and reached its higbect value after 96 h of fasting.. The number o1 specific high and lov-affinity somatostatin binding sites, but not their affinity, decreaced with the duration of fasting in the same gut segments. refeeding of fasted animals resulted in a return to normal control values far small intectine mucosal SLI and somatostatin binding.. Somatoctatin is present in the gut in large amounts in several cpecies including man (1.2).. The peptide is found in endocrine cells (DI located in the mucosal layer and the epithelia o1 gut segments (3). as well as in the neurona1 structures of the deep submucosa and muscularis mucosa (4).. Juxtapositian of D cells to certain knovn target cells for somatostatin is consistent with a local or "paracrine" role for the tetradecapeptide (5). Furthermore, cpecific somatostatin binding sites have been chaacterized in the intestinal mucosa (6-8).
A number of ctudies have shown that somatostatin affects gactrointestinal function and nutrient ahsorption 9 . 1 0 . Starvation, a nutrient-deficient state, ic known to be associated with án increase of the somatostatin-like immunoreactive (SLI) leve1 in the gut (11.12).. Houever, the regulation of intestinal somatostatin binding sites in fasted animals is still wil<nown,, The~e-fore, in the present ctudy we have investigated somatostatin binding to cytasol in rahhit small intestinal mucosa from animalc cuhjected to shorter or longer periods of ctarvation and in animals which had been fed after fasting. The study also includes the SI1 concentrations in small rabbit intestinal mucosa in hoth statec. Copyright ( c ) 1990 Pergamon Press plc
